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We have just closed out over five hun-

dred of the latest and best tailored

Reefer, Union, Mother's Choice,

and Ferris Suits, which we are offering at
about one-ha- lf price.

Fine Suits from

2.50 to

A handsome line of Suits and

Pants 50, 68 and 98 cents for

Suits. 25 cents for best grade of Wash-

able 1'ants. It pays to trade with

Simon &

One Trice .
S

t. Branch U. S. Clothing

yedding

M. PAB1DOW.

. .

ARE

THE

Children and

boys' suits

Hickory

Children's

Washable

Washable

Clothiers.

Gifts

I

$5.00
I

IS

Mosenfelder.

Rnrtr Tcianrl Hnnv fnrnr. BT

Co., Monmouth, 111.

EAST TO SELECT FROM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

OTMBT A. rtUDOl

& Company

Agents for the Cele-

brated .

'IDEAL'
STEAM AND
HOT WATER
HEATERS

AND

Worthinrjton

Steam Pumps

1821 SECOND AYL

SOU n SI LYKR WARE
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES. P.RIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
I UK STOCK. W E CA N SUIT EVERY OS E'S
ITKSK.

II. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

JOHM

pariboim a sour
Painters and Decorators

FArsa HAKQZ&3, CAisofflOTaa. .to.
8SSP. 419 Sewtaanto St., 30CZ tSLAKU ILL

Allen, Mvers

Contractors for ell kinds of Heating Apparatus,

Plumbing and Gas Fitting. First class work
only, and at the lowest prices.

Opposite Harper House,

the abpub.;tpe8pay. juke 2, lcsa
GLASS NOT GUILTY.
Jury Fails to Hold Him for His

Wife's Death.

CAUSE OP EES DEMISE HOT CTOW5

Foat-aaorte- ai Fwlltoa Basalts la a
Kaw Krtoeaoe With aTeadeaer te Isn-nlle-

tba Ba.baad la Bar gaopno.d
I'aaaiaral Taklac Away.
No new evidence with a tendency

of implicating er William
Glass in the supposed nnnatnral tak-
ing away of his wife was introduced
at the coroner's examination con-
cluded at noon today with a verdict
stating that death was produced
oy a "congesiea condition or the
brain and rupture of blood ves
sels about the base of tho brain

which condition might hare been
caused either by excessive drink
or dissipated habits and by other
causes this jury from the testimony
adduced befure it cannot determine."

Drs. G. L. Eyster and G. G. Crate.
who conducted the post-morte- m ex
amination, reported that they found
the conditions of the brain to be
such as to indicate a prior weakened
condition, and that death resulted
from a clot of blood which had
lodged at the base of the brain.
What caused this condition they
were unable to say, but admitted on
cross examination that it could have
been produced by mental excite-
ment which would naturally follow a
thrashing which she said had been
administered by her husband. But
the physicians found no evidence of
external violence which would war
rant the opinion that death had been
due to a beating.

Story of tha Mother.
Mrs. Elvira Burtis. mother of

the devl woman, said that her
daughter came to her home ill
Wednesday evening last. I asked
her what was the matter," continued
the witness, "and she said that she
had been ed by her husband.
She said that no one witnessed tbe
assault; that Bhe had gone to their
apartments to get some clothing and
that Glsss had followed her into the
street where tbe assault occurred.
She did not tell the locality and did
not seem disposed to discuss the af- -
laironiv when closely questioned
She did not remember how many
times Glass had kicked her, bnt said
the blows were Inflicted in her ab--
domeu. She was very sick and com-
plained of dizziness in her head."

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Parry corro-
borated the testimony of Mrs. Bur-
tis.

Glass was discharged from custo
dy tms afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Glass took
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

FIGHTS WITH AN OFFICER
Policeman Bchaab Injured In a Taaata

With a Hobo.
Officer John Schaab and a hobo

registering as Joseph Murphy in
dulged in an ugly italic encounter in
the hallway leading to the cell room
at poliuo headquarters last ev-nm- g,

in consequence of which the officer is
carrying his left hand in a band acre
Murphy was arrested uptown for
begging. He proved very trouble-
some on the way to tha station, but
when he was being taken into
tho lockup he turned on Olicer
Scbaab and aimed a desperate blow at
dim. I be policeman stepped back
anu let loose ol his leit which landed
squartly on Murphy's facr, and came
against tbe prisoner s ' makeup with
such force as to break a blooi vessel
in Schaab's hand, from which the
amber flowed for quite a while. The
hobo was finally overpowered and
locked up. He was fined 5 and cost- -
ton a v.

George Poke" Lambert waived
examination to a charge of larceny
and was bound over to the circuit
court in $300 bonds Lambert is
Leld for robhinj an ice box on the
premise of Dtvid Brown on Twentv--
brstslte.-t-. He was arretted by Olli
cer Carries.

There were 57 arrests made during
May. according to Chief Etzel's re-
port. Of the number 28 were city
cases and nine state, as follows:
Drunk, 8: peddling without licens-- s 1;
breach of the peace, 6; disorderly con- -

duct.lz: carrying concealed weapons
1; assault and battel y, 1; fugitive from
justice, 2; larceny, 2; peace warrant,
1; burglary, 2; vagrancy. 2. The
wagon made 20 runs covering a total
ci 40 mile.

Uaee to tha Wall.
Charles J. Cooper, for many years

at the head of quite an extensive
harness making establishment in
Moline, came into the circuit court
yesterday afternoon and confessed
judgment in the amount of $5,336.43
in favor of Lmmett A. Thomas. Mr,
Cooper is said to have been prosper
ing to all appearances, bavin? tm- -
p'oved as high as fifteen workmen,
and the collapse is the occas'n fur
no little surprise among his friends,
Ex-Ai- d. Fred H. Schroeder, of this
city, was foreman of the insolvent
concern. The sheriff is in possessit n
ot the premi'f s.

Bis Hanoi
The Tri-Ci- ty Bailway company is

arranging for an innovation at the
Tower on tbe Fourth of Jaly, in the
way ot a gigantic balloon ascension.
An immense inflated air ship is to be
secured with a basket suitable for
carrying 16 people, to which Manager
Lardner and Sopt. Huntoon have
with all sincerity invited the press of
the tri-citi- to contribute the chief
gnc-t- s. A trip of 100 miles will ba
made. Tn Argus would be glad to
accept were it not that it has already
accepted invitations for three other
balloon rides on that day.

TO COMMAND CAMPAIGN.

Uaaoia Club Oraaabe oa a Oraad Seals
for tba Cow test.

The Lincoln Republican club held
its annual meeting at its rooms in
Carse block last evening. The meet
ing was one of the most important
in the club's history, in that it was
not only the occasion for tbe election
of officers for the ensuing year, bnt
that plans were adopted leading to
the taking charge of the presidential
campaign in Bock Island from the
McKinley standpoint. There was
not only a large attendance, but un-
usual interest in tbe election whica
resulted: as follows:

President C. J. Searle.
Vice Presidents First ward. Wil

liam Sehnert; Second ward. William
Baker; Third ward, R. A. Donaldson;
Fourth ward, T. H. Thomas; Fifth
ward, Hugh A. McDonald; Sixth
ward. W. H. Edwards; Seventh ward.
J. K. Seott.

Secretary John Binck.
Treasurer J. J. Ingram.
The purpose is to make the Lin

coln tbe great central organization
in command of the republican forces
during the campaign, and to this
end Moj. W. T. Channon was elected
colonel of all marching clubs.

It was reported that a glee club
embracing a double quartet had been
foimed aud a mandolin orchestra of
eight, while a drum corps of 20 Was
in progress of formation. A. M.
Bruner has composed an original
campaign song called ."the Bread
Winner," on which the glee club will
exercise its vocal organs to the at
tempted edification ot its hearers.

The rooms in the Carse block were
leased for the campaign, as the meet-
ing place of the organization.

Tha riambean Ciub.
The Flambeau club met at the con

clusion of the Lincoln club's meeting
and elected Hugh A. McDonald cap- -
tun. Uniforms were adopted con- -
sUting of white material trimmed
with dark braid. One hundred of
these have been ordered. Tbe club
is also to be armed with newly de-
signed torches with steamboat
whistle attachment. .

ETTA TO GET NO MONEY.

Appellata Court Reveres, the IeeUloa in
tha Trovlllo-Mofha- tl Caae.

Etta Trovillo's suit against Mal-
colm McPhail for alleged breach of
promise has resulted rather disas-
trously for the fair Reynold's widow
from a financial standpoint. Jackson
& Hurst, the defendant's attorneys,
have been notified that the appellate
court has reversed the decision of the
circuit court, in which she was given
a judgment for $1,200.

This cae will be remembered by
all newspaper readers as probably
the spiciest one which ever-xceupi-

the attention ot the circuit court
here. It was tried about a year ago.
Mrs. Trovillo ran a dressmaking es-

tablishment over Mulntyre & Mc-P- h

ail's dry goods store in Reynolds.
Mr. McPhail used to call on her, and
his visits became so frequent, she al-

leged, that he cut a hole in the floor
to get up into her apartments, so
tba outside world would not get onto
his performances. This was contin-
ued for quite awhile, she further de-
clared, and Mr. McPhail promised to
marry her. But when the day agreed
upon came around be backed out.
Then came a suit for $5,000 dam-
ages.

A verdict of $1,200 was given Mrs.
Trovillo. An appeal to the appellate
court was taken on a writ of error.
Nov comes the decision. And the
widow gets nothing.

Harprtaa Thev Teacher.
The Ninth grade graduates of

Bcil ling 6 carried ont a well planned
surprise on tbeir teacher and princi
Dal, Miss Annie Kirkpatrick, 1115
Third avenue, last evening. The
young folk were accompanied by
well laden baskets of good things to
eat, while from each of tbem
streamed the class colors. Miss
Kirkpatrick was completely dazed by
the delegation of familiar smiling
eonntenances which invaded her res-
idence, not having had the least inti-
mation that such an affair was to be
perpetrated. Several hours wee
most agreeably passed in singing
school songs and general sociability.
Then there were selections by the
Island City Mandolin club, which is
composed of graduates of Building 6.

Wedded la Mullnr.
At the First Baptist chnrch in Mo-

line last evening occurred the mar-
riage of Thomas Harry Jones and
Miss Emily Mahaha Roberts, Rev.
Dr. Lovett. of Davenport, officiating,
in the presence of 100 invited guests.
Miss Bertha Williams, of Bock Isl-
and, acted as maid of honor and
Dr. J. E. Asay, ot Rock Island, as
best man. The bridesmaids were:
Misses Bertha Stelck, of Rock Island,
and LUlian Duncan and Eva a,

of Moline. The groommen
were Nor man Jamieson and Harr
Rinson, of this city, and Will Attei-lun- d,

of Moline. A number of ad-

miring friends from this city at-

tended. The groom is employed in
Kewanes, which city will be the-futur- e

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Ktnety Per Cent
Of all tbe people need to take a
course of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this
season to prevent that run down and
debilitated condition which invites
disease. The money invested in half
a dozen bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla wiU come back with large re-
turns in the health and vigor of body
and strength of nerves. - '

Hood's Pills are easy to bay, easy
to take, easy to operate. Core all
liver ills. 25 cents.

END OF CYCLE CLUB

Once Prosperous Organization
Has Dissolved.

OOHQLUDDTG MEETIHG LAST HIGHT.

Waning Interest Die tatea the
Aeopted Booaa for Saeceeefel lairii
Uoa Here Pagans Coder the Aaaple.s
of the Y. M. C. A. Peetpeeed.
The Rock Island Cycle club dis-

solved last evening, and the club's
property was satisfactorily dis-
posed of.

The club was formed a year ago
with Dr. R. (i. Pearce as president.
Cy Dart vice president, C. A. Spencer
secretary and treasurer ard Lieut.
ttutbers captain. The club tarnished
a small suite of rooms in the old gas
works building on First avenue at
the foot of Seventeenth street and
provided for the social indoor feat-
ure as well as the ont of door exhil-iratin- g

pastine. For a time the
organization flourished. . Ot late.
however, interest has been gradually
waning. Not that bicycle riders
have become less in numbers the
very opposite is the case but it
seems that those fortunate enough to
own wheels have been too busy en
joying themselves to think of the
club. Those in charge thought best
to abandon the club, while it could
be done with credit. Accord-
ingly at the meeting lastevening the
property of the club was sold, tho
books closed and the affairs wound
np, and only a good record left.

"There ought to be a successful
independent wheelmen's organiza-
tion in Rock Island," said a member
last evening. "The abandonment of
the Cycle club is not discouraging.
uur ciuo started out with SO mem-
bers, but we did not recruit. An en
tirely new association would suc-
ceed. I am sure. I believe one
should be formed." And from the
way this cyclist talked, a new club
is not outside the range of possibili-
ties in Rock Island.

V. Bf. C. A. BICTCLK PAKADB.

A Brllll.at Pageant to More Over tha
Principal street.

Owing to the rain a postponement
nas been made from tonight until
Thursday night of the illuminated bi
cycle parade under the auspices of
me x. oi. J. a. Bicycle club. Ac-
cording to the neatly designed

sent out by the club all
riders ot both sexes are invited to
participate. The only requirement
is to decorate and ride over the en-
tire coarse. The p. escribed rales
are as follows:

Six prizes will be given for tha
best decorated wheels three to ladies
and three to gentlemen.

Entertainment and awarding of
the prizes in gymnasium following
paraae. ,

AH who enter mnst ride over the
entire eourse to be entitled to prizes
or to ticket of admission to enter-
tainment.

Write your name nn a card and
give to Capt. J. E. Elliott (before
starting) in exchange for ticket to
entertainment.

An admission fee of 10 cents will
be charged those who do not hold
tickets.

If yon do not desire to contest for
prizes sesnre at least one Chinese lan-
tern and join the parade.

The line will form on Eighteenth
street between Fourth and Seventh
avenues under the direction of Capt.
Elliott and his lieutenants.

The Officers of the Clab.
The club officers are as follows:
President C. A. Spencer.
Vice President M. A. Steel.
Secretary-Treasure- r C. A. Blakes- -

iey.
Captain J. E. Elliott.
Lieutenants J. C. Pentland, A. M.

Parker. H. Welch.
Bugler M. Wilcher.

The Modern ty

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she
needs the gentle and pleasant Svrnp
of Figs. Made by the California Fig
Syrup company.

DID YOU EVER

Find yourself wondering
what you were going to
have for dinner tomor-
row? If so you only did
what hundreds of others
do. At this season of
the year our store is
fairly overflowing with
good things for the
table.

The Finest Vegetables.

The Finest Fruits.

Give as your order and
get goods that are pare
and wholesome. Always
fair in price.

GEOLA. MILD
3SM TUik Ays. Pkoa UH.

Mc CAB E'S
MILLINERY.

Advantageous Dnrchasea of chniea
new millinery last week gives us a

It auvauiage. An opportunity to
bay lata, new, exclusive designs at
about 60 cent a nn tha rinll.r will
keep our millinery department in
great prominence. Any lady not
rally supplied with summer milli-
nery should call early as possible.

Dress Skirrs.
A chance to buy some dress skirts

under real values" was too much of a
temptation for ns to resist. They
are now on the road.

A lot of handsome skirts, such as
usually sell at f3 to 3.50. we shall
sell this week for2.17. Other skirts,
great values, from f 1.25 to $5 apitce.
We will sell a new lot of the 20th
century skirts this week at 2 50
each. Come and see them.

Shirt Waists.
Finest, nicest, most catchy styles.

arriving daily. Never such sales in
shirt waists and we have the best.
from the best makers. '

Whips.
This time we touch on whips

buggy whips. Like everything else
we touch, ordinary prices melt to
tue incuaDe money saving atandards.

Good bnggy whips for 8c.
Better ones at 14c.
At 20c buggy whins dnrlc linad.

Java rattan, metal bound. rood
enough for any ordinary use.

Fine carriage whips, one-thir-d

whalebone. 47c.
Genuine raw-hid- e buggy whips 68c.

1720. 1722,

Csn. aT" 3 S

McCABE BROS.

rui a3titling
Hot Days

4

Ages 3 to 8. Full
collar,

4 Second Avenue.

This week we shall place on sale a
lot of new domestics, which we had
the good to secure much be-
low present market value.

We shall show a fine bleached mus-
lin, full yard wide, at 4Jc a yard,
usually 6c

The "Snow White." very fisa
bleached, at file. You tbe
price elsewhere.

The L. L. brown muslin at 3c a
yard. Odd lengths Merrimao shirt-
ing prints, for two days, at So a yard.

Flagging and Flags.
Camo too late for Decoration day

purposes. Buy now for your Fourth
of July celebration and for compaign
uses. Decoration buntings at SJc
and 5c. worth a good deal more.

Granite Iron Kitchen Ware.
In this department we put together

a lot ot the things every housekeeper
wants, and give yon your choice this
week while they 'last, at 8c each.
Granite Iron rap. ) Yoer
timnite Iran dipprr Cfrrtoe
eraatte iron ptr pen. I g--
Aruitui Iran jell eke Din i J. fUrunlie iron sauce pus.... ....... .
Mranile Iron cot rorrn I Your
Crarte Iroe bavUng rpooos ) Choice
PlrMrvrnr krltle. quart . se, while lhjr last,

tbie work, etch liePreernre kettle. S qaart .pte
Tin lot cover. S plm ewe. each In
Tin pot rorrra.lqaTtlz. each....... ...... So
Obloca roatnr nans. IS Inch ....SSe
Nice pinlcotoe koilera.... ...........STc

And a multitude ot kitchen utensils
at prices not to be had anywhere
else.

Watch the Daily Papers
For special quotations all this week.
Big drives expected daily.

1724, 1726. and 1728 Second Avenue.

Straw Hats,
Nejrliiree Shirts,
Crash Suits,
Duck Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits

45c.

know

unior Suits
Ages 3 to 7. Strictly all wool, fancy
cheviots, good patterns, serviceable
colors and nicely braided, a stylish suit
for the little man at a very little price

$2.75

Sommers
1804

fortune

blouse, deep sailor

&
One Price.

Contains no more luck than there Is In

store for those wearing our t.t.o
and comfortable shoes. Your pet eon
will even desert yon when you have

tried one application of our easy,

s. We have all the novel-

ties of the season In stock, from 1he

stylish boots and Oxfords to all tba .

novelties In bicycles, tennis, eta, shoes,
' We have size and width, razor, mediant

and fall toes, flit or high heels, and the
best values ever offered In Bock Island.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, .... 1711 SECOND A YEN CI

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

What you
To have done when the spring days come is
to have that time piece cleaned. When you
are ready bring it to our .tore. We will put
it in first class order, charge you only a rea-
sonable price, and guarantee satisfaction.
Our line of Jewelry, Clocks, Watches and
Silver Novelties is complete, and prices are
moderate. Reliability is the one word we
keep in mind. v

BLEUEB BROS.

DOMESTICS.

LaVelle

want


